Spring Advisory Board Meeting Minutes

Date: January 26, 2021
Time: 8am
Attendees: Allie, Hailee, David, Mariah, Jenna, Courtney, Shayna, Rayna, Kennedy, Diana, Naomi, Marcos,

Question of the Day: What are your new school or EUSA goals for the year?
Approve Minutes

Marcos:
- This Thursday 6-7pm-QRC night, speaker RA (Zoom)

Jenna:
- They/them/their pronouns when saying who is speaking-respect
- Basketball game tonight at 5pm & 7pm-1 game a week

David:
- Process-how to get those goals
- 2 min rule-helps with procrastination
- Attendance: attend hours, more details when nexus is open
- Meetings: important, as well as team work, make flexible-communicate well to give points to make easily

A meeting in person every now & then-next week in Alumni room
Team activity to reconnect
Elections: applications due
Elected panel would be Jan 28 7-8pm
Info-Feb 1 at 5pm
Diversity Conference-March 9th

Courtney:
- Thursday Eagle Hour-raffling off a pair of headphones-send info
- Send individual for more information

Diana:
- This Friday, her event ends-post flyer again-door & t-shirt decorating

Mariah:
- Scheduling
- Attendance in meetings & zooms/events

Allie:
- Team support each other-have to be at 80% mark
- Publicity printed & posted
- Office Hours-help where it’s needed
- Get schedules to Mariah, poor girl does a lot, but she can do it
- Nexus hours in office
- Ask to do something, please do it

Minutes Approved: February 2, 2021